The Agenda is as follows:

- Portal Overview
- Portal Prototype Demo
- Q & A
What is an Enterprise Portal?

Portal - *por’tl* n. a consolidated view of information pertinent to an individual or group

- Single point of access to the Intranet and enterprise knowledge…full enterprise search
- Integration of enterprise data and applications
- Role-based presentation and security
- Collaboration, document management, search, news delivery, business process automation, and report generation
Portal Features

- Personalization
- Business Process Integration
- Single Sign On
- Information Integration
- Collaboration
- Knowledge Management
- Content Management
- Session Management
- Context Management
- Scalability
- Performance
What is a Portal?

- Personalized
- Uniform user interface
- Consolidated security
- Common architecture
From This...
To this...
Personalized For Productivity
By Brand, Community, Individual, & URL

Grants Specialist View

Executive View

Program Director View

HelpDesk View
Portal Services

One-stop Access for Productivity

- Access applications / content through portal pages
- Pages comprised of information “portlets”
- Portlets managed by a “provider”
- A library of portlets provide access
  - Oracle Portal
  - Partners
  - Custom
Portal Services

View Internal and External Services

Oracle Portal
XML/XSL
Java
CNN
Fed Ex
ISV Partner
Discoverer
JDeveloper
Legacy App
Reports
Current Portal Partners

- alta vista
- Compaq
- factiva
- MapInfo
- Autonomy
- EDS
- Infosys
- OpenText
- BroadReach
- iSyndicate
- SiteScape
- BusinessObjects
- Inktomi
- InfoSpace
- Verity
- Cognos
- Net Perceptions
- Work.com
Oracle9i AS

Web Acceleration Services
- Oracle HTTP Server
- Oracle HTTP Cache
- Oracle Wireless Services

Communication Services
- Oracle HTTP Server
- XML/XSL
- PL/SQL
- PERL
- PHP

Presentation Services
- Servlets/ JSPs
- Discoverer
- Reports
- Portal

Business Logic Services
- Java Stored Procedures
- EJBS
- CORBA
- BC4J
- PL/SQL
- Forms
- e-Services

Data Management Services
- Oracle9i Cache
- Oracle8i iFS
- non-Oracle DB

System Services
- Enterprise Manager, Advanced Security, OiD (client)
Questions and Answers

Questions and Answers